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MONDAY, June 16, 3902.

FANCYSILK SALE

Continuing all the week
we will sell our fancy silks at
the same prices quoted for
Saturday, June 7th.

Fancy trimming silks
$1.00 values, yd . . Gflc

Fancy shirt waist silks 6J)w
Fancy Shantung silk,

waist patterns $3 25
Wash silks, waist pat-

terns 1 C9

Watch Frila''8 issue of this
paper for our special for Sat-
urday, June 14th.

The Fait1
The Place to Save Money

JSP

There's Consolation In Knowing
that you can got your carriage repaired in a
thoroughly efficient and durable manner at
Keagle Ilroa. Tlielr skill In renewing all
broken parts, painting a vnrntabing is too
well xunwu 10 need special mention, whilo their
prices are remarkably m :drate for the pains-
taking care displayed in all their vork.

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAGLE BROTHERS

Water St., near Main, Pendleton, Or
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SMOKERS' 1
Supplies I

I CIGARS, the best brands 3
TOBACCO finest for

E smoking and chewing 3
PIPES to suit all. 3

3
G. NEUMAM
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GOOD RIGS
For Mountain Travel

We have opened a Jivery stable at
Teal Springs where the public will
.find good turnouts.

We make a specialty of conveying
people to and from Teal Springs.

The Depot Stable,
Barney Sherry and Elvin Oraig,

Proprietors.

Take a Look
at the swell new
patterns in

WALL PAPER
that have won the admira-
tion of all who have
looked at them. They are

- the cream of the beautiful
things of this season's
styles.

We will save you money
if you allow us to figure on
your job.

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block Court St.

Saving's Bank Free
END YOUR ADDRESS .TO
tho Pacific Newspaper Union,

827 Market 8t, San Francisco, and
secure free, a beautiful Nickel SatInge Bank, also full particulars re
gardlng the new Three Volume 1904
International Encyclopaedic Diction
ary which Is now being furnished tc
readers of th paper for only Five
Cnts a Day.

--THAT ELECTRIC FRANCHISE

COMMISSIONERS FIGURING
WHAT TO DO WITH IT.

Romo Has Gone Home to Walla Walla
After Several Days Here In Inter-
ests of His Electric Company.
Frank B. Romo loft thia morning

for Ida homo in Walla Walla, after
spending several days hero In the ts

of the Washington & Oregon
Electric Hallway, Light and Power
Company, which he rcpresnts.

Mr. Romo had a conforonce with the
unty commissioners Friday at the

court house and owing to Judge Hart-ma- u

being absent and tho commis
sioners not act without TELLS EFFORTS 1 R.
him, no definite stops were taken In
the matter of giving tho company a
franchlso, and a meeting was planned
for today. After careful study, how-
ever, the commissioners concluded
take no action on the matter until tho
rogular term 'of county court in July.
This Is give them amplo time to
think over tho question they havo to
deal with and find just what the
granting the franchise to the elec-

tric railroad company means to the
county.

Whilo this is something which
needs careful consideration on the
part of tho county offlcials It should
bo viewed in a broad light. Tho com-
missioners should not give any com-
pany a franchise for 50 years for any
purposo without first knowing what it
means. The company behind tho
present proposition build an elec-

tric road between Pendleton and
Dayton is apparently a bonaflde com-
pany. They have already spent soy-or- al

thousand dollars in getting the
proposition started, while they would
hardly do so unless they meant to
build the road. Again the already
have tho franchise for Columbia and
Walla Walla counties and the towns

Dayton and Walla Walla. Tho res-
idents of those counties and county
seats aro jubilant over the prospect
having the road built.

In addition tho running of a car
line the company proposes to furnish
all towns with electric light at from
30 to 33 per cent Jess than what is
ilready paid for lighting from, other
private corporations. After getting
power developed for the running of
the cars the company can sell lights
without being at any great expense
and can afford .to sell them cheap.
This will save much money indi-
viduals in tho course a few years
and in itself bo .an impetus for

A QUEER DISEASE.

Spotted Fever Said to be the Result
of a Tick Bite.

A Missoula, Montana, dispatch of
recent date says:

"Dr. William D. Chowning of the
University of Montana, summoned
by tho state board of health to inves
tigate the strange malady of the Bit
ter Root Valley, called 'spotted fever,'
gives the opinion that the fatal di
sease is caused by the bite of a tick
peculiar to tho district. This disease
has baffled the physicians and about
12 persons have died with the afflic
tion this spring."

What Boise Physicians Say.
In regard to the theory advanced

by Dr. Chowning, Dr. L. P. McCalla
of Boise, Idaho, was inclined to dis
credit its value, and taking a conserv
ative view of the matter, he consld
cred that the Montana doctor had
simply hazarded a guess.

Dr. McCalla thought that tho in
vestigations bad not been carried on
by Dr. Chowning for a sufficient time
to warrant an announcement of his
conclusions to the public.

"In my own practice," Baid Dr. Mc
Calla, "I havo had patients with the
spotted fever at a season when there
were none of the insects that is
very early in the spring. Many of the
patients, especially thoso in town,
could not have been bitten as there

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Telephone Main 105.

No -- Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to .

Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL & ROSS

were none of tho ticks there." Dr.
McCalla thinks the disease in Mon-

tana Is different from that provalent
In Idaho. Spotted fovor, ho says, is
a general term used In describing
certain diseases whore there is a
breaking out of tho skin in spots.
It was formerly miscalled corebro
spinal meningitis In this locality
Tho symptoms noticed hero are pe-

culiar to this locality, and aro not
similar to what is known in tho east
as cerobro spinal meningitis The
disease, tho doctor continued, rarely
proves fatal here, although there Is
a case now and then.

ZEIQLER REPLIES TO ATTACK
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RANGE GAMES WITH ATHENA.

Captain of Pendleton Team Resents
Insinuations of "Dirty" Ball Piny-- !

in rj by Indians and Offers a Match
for $500 a Side.
To the Public: I rush Into print

in this instance, not because it is cus-- j
tomary for mo to do so when not
playing ball (for we aro playing ball
you will admit) but because it was
in my mind, absolutely necessary to
do so In order to advise the baseball
public how .anxious I was to arrange
a series of games with Athena, and
what attended my efforts.
Several times had I written Doc Os-bor- n

requesting him to arrange a
series of games with us, but to no
avail. He did not oven answer my
letters. I offered to play his team in
Athena, and glvo them an Athena
umpire; ho had no excuse on account
of having all days booked until the
team disbands in July. Tho baseball
fans can now judge for themselves
whether or not Athena is afraid to
meet us.

If I rush into the diamond during
a ball game, It Is because tho decls- -

Ions of tho umpire aro repeatedly
glaringly and intentionally unfair
One would have to be an angel to
remain meekly by and not register a
kick at the umpiring which was serv-- j
ed up to us in the Athena game. Ii
have played professional ball for a
good part of three years in the Na-- i
tional League and in various minor a

leacues. and. durinsr all that. time. I
was never compelled to pay a fine ' 8

for kicking at tho decisions of the ,3
umpire.

I have a crayon portrait of some
of the Athena players remaining that
length of time in tho professional
ranks (which, however, will never
happen) and escaping fines imposed
by the umpire for "rowdy and dirty"
ball playing. I want to say here that
I can go back to the leagues in which
I have played heretofore If I have a
desire to do so. I am not barred from
them on account of inability to play
or because I am a "rowdy and dirty"
Dan player. I am not playing profes-
sional ball because 1 have no desire
to do so.

The enthusiasts will Judge for
themselves whether or not I am a
gentlemen when compared with the
conduct of other ball players in this
or any other locality,

I am proud to bo a ballplayer, and
all ball players are friends of mino
whether they be trf the McGraw type
or of tho quiet variety. Because
have gotten together a lot of boys
who will scrap for their rights is no
reason I should bo censured by the
press of a town which has a good ball
team, but whoso ball team Is clearly
inferior to our own. I will defond my
team against all such attacks. How
ever, I have no desire to settle tho
question of superiority in this man
nor,

I understand that what Is left in
the treasury of the Athena club is to
be divided among the several players
at the close of the season.

Now the Athona boys, If they are
confident of having the better team,
cannot pick up $500 in an easier man
ner than this: Wo will play Athena
at Walla Walla a series of three
cames for $500 a side. Tho winner
of two games to take the $1000. A
disinterested umpire from somewhere
can be secured to olllciate at these
games, uate receipts 10 do umaea
In anv manner Athena may choose
Now, Doc, step to the front and show
your colors

Wo will cancel any games we may
have, to meet Athena before they dis
band In July.

CHARLES W. 2IEOL.1SU.

"NO CLINKERS."

"Cokes the Coal and Burna the Coke"
A Testimonial From 8ome of

Pendleton's Business Citizens.
Mr. W. Q. McPherson, Portland,

Oregon.
Dear Sir: After having given the

"Perfect" Hot Air Blast Furnace a
thorough test In tho last two years
we can truthfully say that we have
never soon Its equal for economy.
Your statement that It "cokes tho
coal and burns tho coke," wo have
found to be correct, for wo ,llnd that
after burning a Are continuously,
there Is left only a very small quan
tity of ashes, and no clinkers, the

Ashes being as fine as flour. The
splendid results wo have 'attained
with this furnace have truly surpris-
ed us. Yours very truly,

:P. B. JTJDD,
O. S. JACKSON,
T, O. TAYLOR,
P. B. OLOPTON. '
H. L. HEXTER.

BOSTON STORE

Shirt Waist and Skirt
SALE

WAIST SALE

Big. cut in Ladies' shirt waists, $1.00,

$1.35 and $2.00. Values, la-- t. year's
stylus, reduced for tliin sal" to ... .

and
$2 (Hi, 8,50 and $4 00
for this sale

and

hlue 75c
this sale

New safpty phiH fie, 10c
New Onio dr'HS shiulclH 25 and 3lJo

New hose all pricew
Now Lyons silk lining 60c
Now silks

50c
25c for 75 and $1.00 VALUES
Ladies' whilo piquo duck skirt,

$."00, values,

ror
SKIRT SALE

$.00, $1.25, $1.50
$1.75 Valoes

Linen skirts, trimmed, values,

NEW TODAY
capsheaf

supporters,

Pongee

Ni'w Liberty satin ribbon
all prices

Nnv Grenadine silks
Now comfortables
New trunks and valises

!

I have a fall line of FORKS, ROPE, CABLE,
HAY CARRIERS, Etc.

Prices are lowest, quality considered.

T. C.
THJ HARDWARE MAN

741 Ataln Street

50c
45c

Boston Store

HAY TIME.

$1.00

Attention, Farmers

TAYLOR

GRAND FREE PICNIC
SV'KINE'S GROVE

Dancing Begins at 2 o'clock each Stmday. Bosses to
and from the grounds day and Night.

RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS. The grove can he engaged for
picnic parties by applying to PETER SMITH, at Hotel
St. George.

A sewing machine
Is a necessity in every home and parents should
not neglect teaching their childron how to sew. A
good investment is made when you purchase a
Standard, White or Wheeler & Wilson. They are
the highest standard of sowing machine excellency
and are tho most improved made.
Don't send your money for a cheap machine for we
have them for $20.00, so if you want o cheap ma-
chine como in and seo ours. Don't buy a "pig in a
bag." Oil, needles and extras for all machines.

Jesse Failing,
Sewing machines, furniture and carpets.

THE WISE SOLOMpN
said there was a time for every-
thing. The time to drink our
invigorating

PILSNER BEER
,is when you are run down, debili-
tated, nervous, wakeful or fatigued

ui me iime to dunk it is
at ah times when you need a re-
freshing, appetizine.and delicious

-- drink. Try a tase --of jSchultzJa!
Pilsner beer and you will call ita
wonder worker vthat ,is vwelcqmejin1
every house.

I nave

5880 A
of land. I
choice farms for
week J Can sW
S'lins w I have J3
1181 .P
"umijjiuvea.

11 mprovei

N.Berfei
THE RCAL ESTATE J

urntHavings Hunk Building,

i

A Warm Baby J
iou t in ways a comfortable m
more tlmu a man is in warn

with lilB cuffs mid collars H

they are not iirnnflHvlamiH-.j.- !

yourHhirlB, colIurnmil cuffs nil
dored here you can sally forth M
nroutng July puii hnppy ln thti
Judge that your lin'n will wt

out" before the day is ovtr .,i

sample of our Hummer launderM

THE DOMESTIC UI
J. F. BobiiiHon, Prop. pH

Mountain

Resort.

FOR SAL

The celebrated "Bingham Spajj

locatad in the Blue Monnti

the Umatilla River, complete, 1
furniture, fixtures, stages ui M

Absolute control of fivemilesni

trout fishing stream in Oregon.1

sell 80 acre tract including

grounds with water privileges, )

acres, as desired; making fine

farm, controlling big range. Oil

lease. Coll on or address:

Ftank B. Clopti

.Pendleton, Ofegoa

I ami
Grays Harbor Cwn.1

- SUCCESSORS TO 5j

A. C. SHAW&
. . r l,o lareestD"'?

joeing one ui o .

ufaqturing plants on

able sell gsound are
lumber cheaper than an)JJj

else. New w--- ra

everyday. ThV'W3
.BlUdndB of boxes,

COTai. Pear. Peach,

and are Prer tatt-f- l

smallprices either in
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